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DAILY DEMOCRAT.

Fur tbs Louisville

Poor and Proud.

' "Poor and jprouJ, God help bcr, paid my

brother Frank ;. ""what do you think, Sii,
Alice's pride will lead ber to?"

"4I doat think Alice Is proud, Frank," I an-

swered, petulently ; "and, therefore, appreheud

bo danger on her account in regard to her be-

ing led into anything by that fsiuful passion."
'My atarsr said Frank; "Alice not proud ?

what do you think of it. Aunt Fradencp; ki't
he?"

Aunt Frode looked over her " fpeca" arid

amiled one of her smiles she had such a pecu-

liar amile, whenever she was thinking oyer a
thing before speaking as ehe said :

"Yec, Frank, I think Alice is proud." ,

"There, now, Annie, I told you bo,' inter-

rupted Frank ; "and you know Aunt can't be
mistaken."

"Of her good came and conscious integri-

ty, I was about to Bay, Frank," rejoined Auut;
'but now tell me why you think Alice proud,

and I shall be better prepared to judge whether
your opinion be correct or not, when I bare a
full understanding of the cause that lead to it"

"Well. IVe always liked Alice, you know,

Aunt and felt sorry for her ; but fbe always

appeared to me too stiff in her manners for one
in her position. Aud now, w ben the winter is
coming on, and she will need so many things
to keep beraelf and her sick mother and little
Nanny from sufiVring, she refuses to go to
'Squire H.'s for a few weeks, at two dollars r.od

a half a week ; and what can be the reason ? Ouly
that she's too proud ; that must be it, for I
know 6he is not afraid to work. And just
think. Aunt, how that would help them, this
winter, when she can get no sewing to do;
wouldn't it ?"

"Yes, my dear boy, it would be a great help
to them, no doubt, and relieve poor Alioe of
much care she will hare on account of the
want of means to provide the nncewaries of
life," replied Aunt, thoughtfully. Then rfie
continued: "But I think, Frank, yonr conclu-
sions or opinion on the subject are not just. I
thick it probable there are other and very good
reasons, besides Alice's pride, why the should
boi accept the offer of Enquire II . Hare no
other plausible ones presented themselves to
your mind, my child?"

"None," answered Frank. "I can't see
anything else in the way."

"Well, let us look at the matter a little; and
to do this properly, I must give you a condensed
history of a part of her father's life; and, I
think, when we investigate it thoroughly, you
will see more clearly.

Mr. Alien Alice's father came to this
city when it was but a small town- - lie was a
tnanuiacturer; and, wth a tolerable amount of
capital, he, after arranging his business bouse,
commenced operations with a prospect of its
being a lucrative situation and he was not dis-

appointed, lie prospered and grew rich, and
many were the protestations of frien iehip by
those who surrounded him. Among one of the
first citizens who formed an intimate acquaint-
ance with Mr. Alien and his family, was Robt
H a, brother of the 'Squire Allen was an honest-h-

earted, confiding man, unsuspecting and
in his nature. lie seldom looked

beyond the surface with any one, and if that
was fair, he thought all was right. Thus, you
see, Frank, be was liable to be the dupe of any-
one who was unscrupulous enough to take ad-

vantage of his simplicity, and there are such
men to be found in every community, who care
not who loses so they gain, or bow they ob-

tain wealth so they get it.
Two years after Mr. Allen commenced, he

took Robert Harris as a partner in business.
I recollect well the remarks of your father,
Frank, when bis name was placed on the door.
Said he to me: 'Prudence, I fear for Allen;
he is a good man, but he's taken a sharp-
er to handle him, now, and I fear it will
prove a disastrous business to the poor
man ; however, as I knew nothing of his in
tedious, and the thing's doue, 1 cannot help
him rlw, hut had I known that he thought
of takisg Harris in as a partner, I should cer-
tainly have advised him not to do it Poor
mac, I fear it will prove his ruin. His words
were prophetic. The firm seemed to prosper,
and matters went on thus for a year or more,
and as Harris was active aud attentive to busi-
ness, he bad so won the confidence of Allen,
that he bad nearly the whole control of the
business in but own hands. Affairs stood thus
w hen Allen was taken sick with the disease of
which be died. Harris still carried on the bus-
iness, and no one had any suspicion of wrong
doing, when your father came to me greatly
excited, one day, and said: 'Do you know
whether Mrs. Allen baa confidence in Harris, or
cot, my Sister.'

"I do not; but why do you ask, Chu-les- , I
answered; is there anything wrong going on?'

"Yes,' said be, 'and' I'll tell you how it i:
I think Harris is buying tobacco and receipting
for it in bis own came, thus leaving it out of
Allen's power to bold any claim on the etoek,
while, I think, he is using his money, instead of
bis own, to buy with, since Allen has been sick,
which, you know, is cow nearly a year. I have
been noticing the way Harris has been doicg
business, and I'm satisfied h; is robbing Lira of
all bis possessions. I w ish, Sister, you would
atk Mrs. Allen if Harris draws any money from
them to carry on the business, or if the profits
are keeping up expenses.'

"I did so, breaking the subject by degrees;
but finally asked her if she thought her 's

interest safe in Harris' hands.
'I have my fears, Prude, said she, 'he has

come here and got hundreds of dollars, aud I
fear Mr. Allen bas so much confidence in him
that be knows but little, it anything, of what he
is doing with it.'

"Have you epoken to Lim of your fears?' I
asked.

Several times; but Lis arewcr is, oh, he
wouldn't cheat me out of a cent, be thicks as
much of me as if I was a brother. And here
the matter has rested ; but I feel anxious to
know bow Harris is couducting the bumness,
and whether we are g lining or losing; but how
get thU knowledge without oOmliiig him, I
know not, and so must lot things take their
course, I suppose.- Terbaps Charles could help you,' I sug-
gested. 'If you wish, I will ppeak to him
about it; he understands such matters, and will
know what to do.'

! do wish it, Prudence, for I know not why it
is that I feel so resUess and uneasy a

of evil all the time, unless it be, as I
fear, that that man is cot trustworthy.

"I told Charles what she said and bow she
felt, and advised him to speak plainly on lh
subject to Mr. Allen, and get Lis permission to
examine the books and see how the business
stood. This be did, but our effort was too late;
before he had time to make any investigations
Mr. Allen died, and thus the matter had to be
left to a legal course of proceedings. By the
request of the widow, Charles was appointed
administrator, and he went energetically to
work to settle np the estate, but this he found
DO easy matter. Mrs. Allen's worst fetrs m ere
about to be realizedto be robbed of her all.
1 need not tell you of the tedious and painful
litigation that was gone through to secure
their rights to the bereaved family, but availed
not. All that your father's utmost exertions
(and be spared neither pains or expense) could
tio, was to save the home they cow have and
about three hundred dollars from the wreck.
Harris Lad used the name of the firm when buy-

ing on time, thus involving Allen in the pay-
ment; bad receipted for stock paid for with
the large amount drawn from Allen for that
purpose, in Lis own pame; thus making capital
for himself out of the other's money. More, he
had collected all bills that were worth any
thing, and bad Allen's share charged to ac-

count for services during his illness, while the
widow bad not the' scrape of a pen to show
against him. Allen's deluded mm unbound-
ed confidence had placed every thine in bis
bands without a single precaution. The fac-

tory was sold to pay the debts of the Urn, the
stock Harris claimed, or a part of it, going with

it The balance he pocketed with what he had
already fraudulently obtained.

"My story is nearly done. Harris was looked
upon, as be deserved to be, with distrust, and
be sown left the plaoe and has never been here
since, but' once, some years ago, when be came
on a visit to the 'Squire, who was the counsel
for the defense in the case I have been speak-
ing of, and who, some said, shared largely in
the profits his brother derived therefrom. And
sw U the point where we started from.

"Do you see why Alice should refuse to go
into this family, Frank ?"

"Certainly 1 do. Why I wouldn't do it to
are their Uvea if I were she," said Frank,

A liule too haaty, ray boy," said Aunt,
ently M I doubt not but Alice would go at

once, if life was at stake, if she could tlo so
ad be free from danger to herself."

I Yitll, bow you re laikicg in iioJles, Aunt.
What danger would she be likely to incur by

rAikg there,) Uk to know I .

Moie than It would be pradenl for tee to
speak of to you, in yonr present excited state
of mind, I think, Frank."

"Oh! I'm calm. Aunt," said Frank, as- -
6imii. a quiet demeanor; "do please tell me "

1 had been a silent listener, but now joined
Frank in importuning Aunt to tell what danger
threatened my darlii g friend Alice

At lai-- t she yielded to our pleadings, on con-
dition that we both keep what she was about
to hint to us for this a as all she promised to
do a stTi-t- , and say nothing about the matter,
"ude," &he added, " it became necessary to
do so."

We promised, and were all impatience for
her to bvgiu, wLich she did, at last, with these
word:

" You know, Frank, the 'Squire has a profli-
gate sop, in the person of Andrew Harris; do
yon see anything iu this ?"

" 1 think I do," says Frank. " But, by the
gracious Harry, if be ever dares to trouble
Alice, I'll thrash him till he wont know him-
self, if he is a 'Squire's son. Msybe he thinks
as she's a poor girl, with no one to protect her,
he can treat her as he pleases. But I'll show
him 1 will, so help me goodness !"

"But tbe'd proud, Frank," I whispered in
Lis ear.

'I don't rare if she is ; that's no reason she
should be imposed upon, and sbe sba'n't be
either, while I'm ntar her," and his eyes flashed
brightly

I was proud of my noble brother, but feared
be would act rashly, and thus bring dauger to
himself, so I said gently: "Wait, Frank, till
you know some one is disposed to do this, aud
then it will be time enough to say what you'll
do, and should that time ever come, eveu then
it would be better to keep cool."

"So it would. Sis; but it's a hard thing to do
sometimes," be answered, pleasantly. "Rut
Aunt," he continued, " ou haven't told us all
aljout it yet. What made you hint about this
puppy ! You know something, don't you ?"
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Religious Directory.
rnscoPAi. CH17RCHFS.

Christ Church --On Seo.ud street, between Green
and U itltnit. iv. Jar. Ckaii. l. Uector. Mervices
at 11 o ch L, . w., and at 7 o'clock, p. M., every Hin-
du) i.utniiiiiiou ti i ft Sunday illuming in ever) month,
aud in dar.

Si. I'ii h Pi I'UareTs On Sixth street, between Green
nil Walnut. . Mr. hitilk, Ke tor.

!Mihilii at II l.ck, a. and at 7 o'clock, p. ., and
mi Tlnir-.la- v eteuiug, at 7 o'clock,

lirst Snini.iy luoruiug every month, and Oil
an ila) .

si. Julia (Imrrh On Jefferson street, letwoen
Flft.niti iil H.v. Jokiph 8. Large, Pallor.

ai I'i'i o'clock, a. N., and at 3 r. a. .and on
W. iln. . I iy at 7 p. m. Meats nil free. Ouniuunion firtl
hiiu.l.iy in every month, and Christina day.

CrRrr Church On Gray street, leteeii Floyd at
Fivit.-u- Kev. y. kl. lit khvm.i.. at ln
oYl.x k.. a. m.. aud at 3 P. m., every Sunday. SeaU all

S. Andrew Chrrh On Clitnnt street, l- -

l,rn Snail and TVnt li. Kev. W. S. WaLI.Ai'C, IlK-tor- .

II rYlo k, A. M. ablatU ht'liuol at 3

O clock r. M. S ut all Jrer.
rRFSBVTFRUN CHCICHr.H.

Flrxt Prexbjlerion Chnrrh On Green. letween
Sixth and , I'fr.

11 t.Vljck . aud 7 P. M., ou habuatli;
M eeniui? Iwture.
Srond 1'ret.bj let ! Charrh On Tliird street,

tiwn and Uulnnt. Kev. Huart KoliiuHuU,
I'h-- 1 .i N rw. KRt II 'iix'k, a. H., aud 7 T. i.,nu
ublatli ; r riday evening Lecture.

fhlnut Street Prefcbj terlasj Charrh On the
corn ut i uitli hihI biniuut. Kev. L. J. JIaIm.v,
It. O., n at 11 a. af., aud 3 r. m on

WeJu.-sda- evt uiiiR Ijecture.

Valnat Streel lrb trrian Churrh On the
rumer ol Walnut ana i.ev. John ll. Jiin:,

N nu rti at II A. M., and 7 P. ou (Salibalh;
We.luesday eveiiiug Lecture.

Fourth I'resb) teriaa C'hareh On Hancock st.,
I twe.u Main aud l;iiki t. Kev. V. I'aftor,

at It A. aud 7 r. a., on Sabbath. Uedues-da-

Leciure.
AMrlate It elormed rrenb) trriaa Charrb

Ou N eMli Klrwl, near the comer cf lit etsuut. Ke.
CilLFt LT (ickli.iv. tHricea ou Sabbatll at II
A. M., aui 7 P.

Avenue Prehbrterlaa Chnrch Portland. Hex.
A. A. k.. '1 aviok, I'aftor. tvrice at II A. u. aud
P. M. on tubliitn. huliliatb Schoul at 9 a. M.

CATHOLIC CHCRCHrS.
CaHiedral-l'ifi- li near Walnnt. Kt. Rev.

'.ii.He Spai iinu aud atwibtauu. ici nx) at lu.' A. M.,
aud at 3 r. a.

St. ralrick'a Chattel On Thirteenth street.be-tw-- n

Mam and Blaikt-l- . Rev. 'I uos. Joick, l'atwr.
frervn at y a. m., aud at p. m.

Si. Juliu'a Cliarrh Coruarof Clay and Valntit
gtr-t- . lu-r- . L. llA, i'witor. iService at 4 A. M.,
aud at 3 P. M.

St. nouirreCGermfiit On Green street. Ietwen
Jai kwn aud llanciKk. Im-- Father tTi u ANN, I'a- -

tor. .Mimical iua. .,auaaizt p. m.

SU Mrtlu' ierniua On Shelhy street, Itc n t'h'intuiit aud Jituailuav. . LEAMick tT
av.a, 1'asU.r. at lu A. M.. and at 2.S P. .

ItHmaruiAle Concept ion Corner of Kislith attd'irinj nnn. i.ev. Jir. van UKl'Tkaoa, 1 astor
N r ice at lu a. m., and at I" p. M.

IS IVtcr'n Cbapcl On Hixteenth street, beyond
Kentucky. KcV. M. Gieaick, Fanlor. Bcrvjce at
y a. m.

Notre llame ta I'ort Portlaud. Tier. J. J. Vi
tal, r. rx rvice at 10 a. a., and at 3 p. n.

Chapel or the "evea orrw-Eigh- th strtt.
at ttie limvnii ol the GihmI i rd. Mtuit daily, by

iiiiui,ui i no 'aintmrai.
hnpel r the Iintnaea'ate Caeptloa
i mii-i- m ' riinii AktK.ni. riITU itr-t- .

liCKiiiiu ana uroauway. . v . a. "JoMts, 1'antor
CHRISTIAN CHURCHF.B.

Chrlxtiaa-Crii- er of Fourth and Walnut t reels.
t.i-- r 1. i'at. llf'uiiertniD, Factor, bervioea at II o'clock.
a. , J p. m., an a at uinu

Seeand CbrintiMB On Hancock street, between
still i ins nun li naa proenrea tlrl

lalxtrant C W. 8r:rLI.. ol 'l . uuw-e- . a. I'i.t..r
of the ci.inrr.-Mti.iti- , aud there will be regular service
everv first day t the wek, at II o'clock A. M aud at
j ani i p. a., iroiu iui iiuie lorwra.

CONfiaEIATIONAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Sehoa "hr prl C.irner of Third aud Guthriu street

lie. v . SMii.fcV, raur. N r vice at II o'clock a. m.
an. I 7 o rlt-- p. M, Miu lay. atJtt l at H a
1'iaver meeting 1 hutUayeveniiitjii;choiriueeta Friday

METHODIST rPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
Wesley Chap-- I ln Shelby betweeu ilaikct and

Je'.lr-o-n ftreetn. Kev. v. B. I'amoss, Pantor. Prt'Hat- -
iu2 ou at II o cl.x k a. M. and 7 P. M ; W ej.

at , p. si.; rriilay, riayer Aleetius at 7 p.
tt.tiath -( hi.l at y a. M.

Hancock Strert On Ilinoock lutwcn "rtalnul
arm in -- mil kiiw-n- . o. A. Uakoihin, 'iu.Ur.
i n'j'Uiiis on ranoain at it u rim-- t a.m. and 7 p. u.,
M , at 7 P. M.; Ki ida), i'rayer Meeting at 7 P

.; Salo.iii chiMl at t A. M.

Aohurv I 'ha pel Corner r.f Lloyd and Ohio streets,
ou tli- - P..inl. llev. ii. Is. Got lu. r. 1'reHchiue
ou raiihaili at 11 A. M. aud J P. a., aud Sabbath School
at A. M.

It rook Street On Firook between Market nd
.T.n.ini vtr-- . Kev. Thoma Hoiioan, HaKU-j- .

I'reach.ii on NtM-atl- at 11 A. a. aud 7 P. a.; W ednei- -
uay, ai , p. a.; r nuay, rrayer JUeeiing at 7 p. a.; iiab- -

uain y a. m.

Walnut Streel Comer of Walnut and Fifth
irivii. ii.-- . John it. o mi, r. rr.-a- i lift;

ou S:l.liiib at II A. a. and 7 P. a.; W mluedny. at 7 p
a.; 1 cU , 1'iax-- r Meeting at 7 r. a.; babbatti hool
ai 7 A. M.

riehth Slreet-OnKiF- hth between Main und Mar- -

iKwwu. J.i v . A an mi l;a.. n, Hastur. Pividijun
on SuMiiti ti kl II a. a. and 7 p. a.; 'ihur.Jay, at 7 p. a.;

Twelfth Street -- )n Twelflh between Market unjl
JeiTuriu. Ki.-- tan Ik.kiku. Pantur. I'rea. I.ii. m

ou Hlil.o:hal II a. a. aud 7 P. a.; WeUuesda) , Frayer
hi.-.- it. i , i. i ,.in.iii iM nixii ai a. a.

Hetln-- in Fultmi street, aU.ve Prwton. Key. W.
H ii.va. Pastor. PrachiuK on Kaliballi at 11 a' a'
aiil i r. a.; habhatb Iioul at P. a.

Mhipptncpart aad I'ort land --Rev. T.O. BohlftIr. Inna at IVnUini ui haMat h at A. a.
ainl nl,piiii'ii,i-- t at 7 p. a.; l'rat-- r M.i tnitj at hhip-l-ui-

.rt Tuesday at 7 P. a., and l'.,rtl .i,,l ,,n
iim.l i at 7 r. a.; Sabbath School at both Churches ata. a.

Cermaa M. I". 'harrh On Clay street, lietween
niaifc- -i Mini j. John llAPrr, I'Hhtor
I'lea lmi!' at ln' o'clock a. a. and o'clock p. a
rviiiday N boot at t o'clock a. a.

BAPTIST CHURCHES.
Will a nf Klieet '..rner of Fourth and Walnnt

eir.s-;s- . v . v . r.vi:KTs, l. l., ruvtor. (v r . ,Na t
bath ll uVW a. a., 3 o'ebx k p. a., and 7 o'clock p a
lysine.-- . Weiliiraday evening, and praver iueetiua
w mi i) r- - nool u clia k A. a.

ii-- t HaptUt--4i- i Htret, letwen Floyd
and Kev. S. II. I "KiLt. inpniar Hiip. . srr- -
vi. es at II o cI.k k A. a. ..To cl.a k P. a., and lo'cl.a k
a ., itiiiHi ti, l'rar lms tuikrs liieaday eveuiuga at 7
o cum a . m iiiioi ? o t iih k A. a.
jnti rm.li Street ou .Irtli mon ntrrs t, near the

cm ii. r n: i.i. tui.. liv. . v. 1, l'ator. Si
vi.-- . II oVU k a. a., So'chK-- p. a., and 7 o'clock p.
SSai.L;!i. I'ra.-- r Welurday eveuiugs al
u'flm k. U O'clock A. a.

At t'orllaod P. II. T.t, Pastor. Services 11
o . l. k A. a., 3 o'rha-- P. a., and 7 o clock p. a., bab- -
l.a. ii. ri.ni uwii i u riiN K A. a.

Sabbat Our I'.aptist friend hire al.o
two iii lu r ii.nii :ii.lin-h- . nis..N in the city not
ronneciisl llirecny lin I lie Clillfl lliH. Willi ll lne.1 hab.
bath hli.t iiooiis at 3 o clock, the one iu the eastern andme oiner iu tne western uistrn i.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Walnat Street Corner of Fourth and Walnnt. Jft. II t k ikd, l'antcfr. Kervic at II a.m. aud 7 p.m.

ciiiiuay. oiiuuay-sciio- at A. a.
VKIVERSAUST CHURCH.

.Market Street Kihtb and Ninth.
I U re win wrticM iu till, church every Sunday

l'r-f- i liiuif at the usual hour., by Kev. Mr. 1 1'RBy.

1500TS-SIIO- ES.

GBEAT BARGAINS!
T HAVE A LOT OF MEN'S, BOYS',
L and Youths' CALF, KIP, and THICK -- ijb

B(Mrt wliKfi I will rloae ont at very rn TAl I
OiK-i-- pric.-j- . Thoe- - in want ot cheap Hoof' ! 1
aud htuHsj wi.nl t do well to call soon at the old ' 4ai
staud. Main airuet, ol door below Third.

P. MARSHALL
V. B. Aim. a Ut tf CHILDBEM'H liUOGANS. at

jo eeus pair. hual dim

WHOLESALE
CommisHon Shoe House.
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, AND

W recetvinr naii; from iDannfacturers.
Court ai aaortuietit ci iiono-ma-l- e

lUcil jj A NO MiOES.
D!ers armrunuxluted with any sina and

quaiitily, ltli in towa and eon B try, CHIAr Pol Af
W 'ork aiade t oidr ou snort tiot-ce- .

hnlerooin 74,1 wast rid Fifth street. teween
Maia an Ma.ket. J. WALLvvObK,

no'? 'My G"txral Agent for M an nfaetnn rs.

qHOSE III WANT OF EOOTS AND
A. shos of all stiles and qualities, am rw--

aim led that tli y ran get suited by calling . TI
at the old establialied hoaaa of H years' f lstandme. Ko.Ut Market atiwU nsar Fonrth. hTa
I am tiiaff daily additions lo tar already larg
tun. uwii aud get tea wuria ot yonr money.
, a.a luIIN hSYfir R.

CUOAlt. 30 1I1ID3 PP.IME NEW
--5 Kucar yutt rWud ree FaBOy Bnllitt u.l foewaj

by , IdwHJ . P. ti. VkUWlVT fcOM.

aijaiiBjj awCl.i 11,1 ISM

Our Navy.
Ibitrut of the Eport of tie SecreUry of

the Hrtj.
The Secretary says that since hia laat annual

report the uaval forces hare been required in
resisting unlawful expeditions against Nicara
gua resisting the exercise of the right of search
by BriLibh cruisers in the neighborhood of Cuba,
and enforcing demand for redress for insults to
our flag, and for injuries to our citizens by the
government of Paraguay. Alter explaining
this subject, the Secretary says it became ne-

cessary to charter a number of Teasels. As these
vessels would be usef ul, he recommends their
purchase. The sum required for six of these
steamers would be $240,000, of which $94,800
must be paid for the use of them for a period of
six months, and a proportionate sum for a longer
time, if no purchase be made. The sum requir-
ed for the three side-whe- steamers won 1.1 be
$iu",000, cf which, if they be not purchased
the sum of $69,000, will be required for the
same period.

The recent addition of a considerable number
of eteam vessels to the navy will necessarily
mate an increased demand for the services of
ofticers at sea, while the greater activity which
now prevails in the navy, and is likely here-

after to prevail, will still further increase that
demand. To meet the immediate wants of the
service, an addition of twenty to the present
number of surgeons, and as many additional
assistant surgeons, will bo required.

He also recommends the appointment ot nt- -

teen or twenty additional pursers, and an in-

crease of the marine corps of privates to two
thousand, with the usual number of officers.

The five eteam sloops of war authorized by
the act of 1857 will soon be completed. The
seven eteam screw sloops-of-wa- under the act
of lfiij, are in a etate of great forwardness.
r ive of them are to be launched during the
prcscut month, and be ready for eea in May
next; and the other two screw steamers will be
launched early in the spring, and be ready for
trial br June. The side-whe- steamer build
ing in California will be launched in the spring,
and ready for sea in August.

All experience evidences a necessity lor an
increase of the navy. Twenty effective vessels
of smaller class can be built and kept at sea for
what it would cost to build and keep at eea four
or five vessels of a larger class. Let Congress
increase the number of heavy armed vessels cf
light draught until we can frequently display
our flag at every point where American interests
may need protection. The addition ot at least
ten more vessels of that description is not only
a necessary measure, but will be found to be as
efficient as any that can be desired, requiring
so small an expenditure of the public money.

For the support of the navy and marine corps,
and all other objects under the control
of the Navy Department, for the fiscal year end
ing the 3Uld of June, the estimates were
$13,03,212; appropriations, $14,240,247; ex-

penditures, $13,870,C81; there having been
some curtailment of expense by reason of a
falling off in the revenue. For the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1859, the estimates were ;;

appropriations $14,50tf,354, these hav-

ing been largely retrenched in consequence of
a diminution of the revenue, and again increased
by appropriating $1,200,000 for eight light
draught war steamers, which were not embraced
in the estimates, t or the fiscal year ending the
30th of June, 1858, the estimates were $13,500,-37-

including $674,000 for completing the
eight light draught steamers, authorized at the
last ecseion of Congress, and not including the
usual compensation of $935,850 for steamship
and mail service.

JEWELRY.
Splendid Holiday and Bridal Gifts I

h. rLiTCHrB......... ......M...r. p. BrNserr
FLETCHER & EE3TKZTT,

No. 4C3 Main Street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

HWKE PLEASURE IN INVITING
atteuiion to their niAenific.-ri- t ai.d st- -

ctive slmk of WATCH Id, JEWKLBY
AMUNDS. MLVKBWAUlt, PLATKl

tiJUbS aud FANCY ARTICLES, suitahl
for liolidy and Bridal Gifts, vhich, for beauty, vaii.
ety and cheapness, canuot Ui surpassed.

v$pecil attention giveu to Kepairiug aud Ad
jnting fine Watches. do.?

PEARLS. A LARGE STOCK OF
aplendi J and maenificent Pearl Sets cn be fonud

SILVERWARE. JUST RKCEIVED,
a lartre and handsome aeortment of fancy Silver,

ut InolfeJ JOUn Kll la iv 1XJ. n, Alal'iK

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

T WOULD INVITE THE ATTEN- -
JL tion of stracirertvisitireonrrity.iis well
as o'ber. to my stock of W ATC1IKS. J KW- -
KLKY, Ac. My atches coarint of London,
Liverpool, and Ge neva manufacture, of tiitiot the most approved makers, ana ol latest bt
Most of my Knelish Cases are made to order, of 18

carat Gold, and some extra heavy. All are warranted
to Kive satisfaction. It will aflurd me pleasure to how
them. VM. K.M)KK;K.

ae'di d.tw 71 Third street

J. DOLFINQER,
113 Faarth at. bet. Market and JelTersao

LOVIHVILLE, KY.,

fANUFACTURER OF FINE JEW--
X? J. KLKY and MLVRkWAKE. and dealer
in Watches. hettinK and resettint; DiamofiiU;
Platinv, replatili aud CalvaniziiiR. Watchei.
and Jewelrycaiefully repaired aud warrauted
hilver JK.iii made to order. tMA

The Atlantic Cable.

TUST RECEIVED A PIECE FROM
ft the present operating Atlantic Cable, which I h
ettii-- iu all kinds ol Jewelry, at a very low price, aud

will keep ciiarmi ana rinson rmmi tcrsule.
seldly J. lKiLH.N,KK. 113 Fourth st

Tia: is 3Ioney."

TUST RECEIVED, DIRECT
f J froto the maiinfacturer, a lot of TIMR-- J

PIFCKS. KkGLLATUUS, Ac, which can't
be beat lor accurate time.

We would therefore invite all who are hi
want of a pood Clock to rive us a call, at Mo.
72 Third street, near Market.

mySfO VOC.T A KLINE.

Eugene MicLot,
waoLaeALB a a n iirinWATCI1KS, JKWELKY, &o.,

TMRECT IMPORTER FROM GEU NEVA. Main street, three doora above r-- o

Fonrth, in Jacob'! Baildiuirs, Legs leave to caUyr5?X
pnblie attention to his unrivaled a.4w.rtoteiit
r.i W.tLea and Jewelrv. in.t tvs ty.A an.l FJHstlAA

ed, direct from Uoneva, where the w bole sUck was se
e ted oy tiim.

Vine KeKulatora, for hotels, babklnf bouses, or an
other otucea. at modorale arioee.

Watcb 01aeM4, fdateriols and Tools tor Watchmakers
at New York

Watchca directly imported from my own mannfactory
in ueneva. wooKiuie aud retail, at Mew York

Watch cleaninc and rcpatriun doue with ueatueas an
dlsPatth.

The latest ityle and patterns of Jewalry, Ao.,rclv
eu every wee.

aVaTT I Invite the ladies to call and ciamtce for them
aelvue. Ho tronblo to show ffoods. All my Roods war
ranui or no sale. ivJiidtf

Fine Watctiei and Jewelry
TUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS, A

r Ura acsortment of the finest JEWELRY
i fall descriptions. WATCH Kd of the best
tiiaker, aud of the fluent st)Us.

ksnixM ial attention is called to the l&ree as- -

irtiiiMit of LAMES' W ATCLI S, ret with Inauiouds
aud I earls. Iiiiiitii..? ami open-lace- warranted to give
sat is I ui tion. hiraioerb imiIihk this city, are iutited
toeaaiiiine my stocs. No trouble to show t.ood.i.

J..J. HllCHllLHL, .'.iNMaiu street,
s23 one d.H.r al.ove Ihird.

O UN DRIES.
O l'.:'4 kciri .'ails and Tetrads,

Liu's Larnsyra tXitl e;
ell cheats taiiiipowder T.;

i i l abs Louixville Itatliue, No. I;
2'i boves (Jiinly's Tobacco;
12i " irinia do:
list roils Manilla Rope;
1 4i 1I074-1-

V.'i uents Tul;
barrels Viuepar;

2i lxes fUr t:andles;
!i " Tallow Caudleg;

Ur reams WrappiiiK I'aiwrr;
!) boxes Fire Ci ackers
'ft ' Pi ue Apple Cheese.

4fl,0st German CiKars;
Iai.oh heKalia do;

VMh.yeu Pickled Gherkins;
mi boxes CuIm 8ix Cigars;

ton baf s Cotton Ynins, assorted nnmliers;
170 bales Banner Mills MittinT;

't ba?s Cottou Twine;
10 doKea Cedar Churns:
W Measnrei : in store and

lor sate by C U K l at.,
deli Sixth st , near Min

O UN DRIES.
2si bags Cotton Yarns assorted numbers;
M oi-- s nos. I aud I Batting:
I Ml coils Cotton Cordate, aesortetl slKea;
tt ooila Machine Hemp Jiope;

4011 iMjxes 8tar Candles;
Ml boxes pressed Tallow Candles;

loo dotu-- .tne Washboards;
li doaen Wood Holler do;

rases German Begalla Cigars;
JOOAo llsvai.a-t-i- t . do;
lisi.isst Imt do;

12v bbls pure Cider V inerar- -

75 boxes Bluegraas 1'airy Cheese;
1"0 doiseu Brooms, assorted;

hO boxes German Boap; .
IXI boxes do;

Ml boxes fancy bar Co;
Ml boxes Palia do;
2 botes Olie do;
ut bous Ronn's SduIT,
Ms bote Garrett's Bottle Snnff;

- oeruopt linracos; ju4ii
til Imgs hpic;
75 bags Pepper: In store and for sals by

aalt NoOK.WICKH A OU..MI MalD at.

SUGAR. ,
prime Sugar;

la hhds white rebio-- Candy Bngar;
Received per steamer Kairchild and for alti by

deli ANb'W BUCHANAN ADO.

A rOLASSES. 40 BBLS PRIME
I'A- Plantation Molass received pr.r steamer Fair,

ch ild aad lor sale by
dels AND'W BT7CUANAM A CO.

MOLASSES. CO BBLS
jast received and for tale by

dels It. H MRNKIMrrHOrf

WHITE LIME AND CEMENT
baud, and fjr sals by '

T. SHANKS A CO.,
eSO at tba old pustotBca corner.

MEDICAL.
DR. C. W. RO BACK'S

00 P, PHARMACVA r
A RE THE LEADING REMEDIES

sC X. of the day. They are purely vegutahle, aud, for
tbs thorough cure ot l tiroiuc liiKe, brimuK trout
Impure blood or a disordered state ot t be dlenUv ap
Burnt us or nerves, they are uot euualnd lu tho world.- Principal Oflice No. 6 Kant Fourth street, Cin
cinnati. O. ror salo hy Kaynioud A I'atteu and OotU- -
rhalk & Co.. Louisville, Ky., and hy druRKiala aud
merchant Kuuemlly lurotikuout the coiimry. AI- -
nianar gratis every where my lidAwtf

No More Fever and Ague Ko More Chilli
and Fev6r.

LINES'3 FEVER AND AGUE
Pills Lave been fairly tested iu the west aud

sonthueKt, and, by those who bare used them, they are
called the lnt remedy for the above Complaints sver
helore oQered. It is iu iew of their unparalleled suc-
cess when other remedies bnd failed, t hut. the proprie-
tor has heen Induced to advertise theui that this
scourge of the west may be Jriveu from the land
i hen Pills contain neither Quinine, strychnine. Arse,
nie. Calomel, or Mercury, iu any form.

Price If I pr box. They call he seut by mall to any
part of the Mti-- on receipt of tne prii e.

Iirec to lr. L If. LINKS.
ocliidAw 3r7 lU.werv. New York.

'or sale (excltif ively) by J. S. MoKKIS A
PONS, No. 4rii Main street. I.oiiisville. Ky.

The Great Vital Regenerator,

TRIESEMA R!
JVoyvI ).y Bnyal Isettrri Patent of Fnolatsd, and

care bg the ,Su' nf the Vvolr. tir f'hnruiai-- i de tiri
nut the Imperial Volley of Medicine Vienna,

ATO. 1 IS INVALUABLE FOR RE- -

1 taxation. Ppermatorrhopa, aud PhyHical Kxhnus- -

tion, and is a limic.
hio. 2 completely eradicates all traces of those ilis

eaars that have been hitherto treated by the nauseous
and txH'uiciotu nse of coouvia and cuhehs.

No. 3 has entirely supplanted the injnrlons rise of
merenry dispersing all the impurities an.l rootiun
out the veiicm of disease, thereby iusuung to thesuf-tere-

MPeeilv relief.
Till KKM Alt, No. 1. ?, end 3, are prepared in the

form of a loxeuKo, devoid el taste or suiell, and can be
rarrietl in the waistcoat pocket.

SOLU IS TIN CASKS, AND DIVIDKD INTO STFAttlTK
nnKKs, as A1.MINKT) Rso ht Valpemi, Lalleman, itoux,
Jiic.'-d- , Ac, Ac. Pricu ?3 eaeh.or four caie in one
for ti. which saves 3; and in cases, vihwreby there
is a ssviiik t S'J.

S'Tu i hal wholesa'e and retail of Pr. BAB
IldNV, 7 Priuce street. New York. iTrmeriiatnly on
receiving a remittance. lr. Burrow will forward tlio
TunsfMAa to auy part of the world, socorely pai ked,
and addroiisod accordini; to tho iustrartious of the
writer. nolfi n.sw

DR. J, A. M'CLELLAND'S
iremiiMrsv

DENTAL ROOMS,
nORNER OF FIFTH AND WALNUT
J streets, Louisville, Ky. au24 d

Dr. R. 7. Bi8h,
TJAVINO PERMANENTLY L0
J-J-L cilod in I.onlHvillo, Ky., offers bis profesaioual
aerviivs to the citizens ol Louisville and viciuHv.

(My Usidei.e on Walui.t, utureu Eimt nud Klovd
streetH houne toroierly occorieu by Col. wm. rres
ton. uo-- 3 dtf

NEW DRUG-STOR- E.

CORNKBOV ELEVENTH AND MARKET.

TTAVING SOLD ALL MY OLD
JL-- Irut', Jodicine, and rixtures, l nave
now newly tilted up ana constantly uee on
hand, puro IruKs. iledicines. Chemicals,

Paints. Oils. Dve SI nil. Ac.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hour of

day ot aud nitcut.
1 also still uiauuiactnre tne

Horse Liniment, hold by all the wholesale lrn?-Stores- .

The inline; motto is, small profit ai-- tnlck
Sales, by Ise41 UK. J. K. Hb,TT1MJW.

PRESCBIPTIOHS
CAREFULLY AND ACCURATELY

V filld at all honrs, day or niht, with select
MEDXCWES AST) CHEMICALS,

raoM tbi
Louisville Chemical Works,

AT

J. WALKED SEATON'S
IiniR and Prescription Stand, Seventh and Green eU.

N. B. All new preparations made as they are re.
pit rod t.y tlie practitioner. oc

DE. J. STRAUSS, Sarg6on Dentist,
(LATK racst NEW OSLEANG),

HAVING PERMANENT.
here, oilers his

siritnil aerv ices to the citizens of Louis
ville and Tii initv. lie hopes that all
who desire superior work will give him a trial, an
no others, as he does not wisu to enter into compel!
tion with e I aud tuierur teniis:s.

)" Othcn ou Jeflerson street, between liecoud an
Third, south eiJe, Louisville, h.y.

lii rn to Jiui. Landrv. ex-(- vernor of Lonision
L. ivunr, Esi-,o- New Orleans; Uraud A Laudry, Np

Orleans. M dtf

TURE CULOROFOUM. M A N U
A- fuctured by Dr. niith, of fjouisille Chemical
Works. R. Is. TALliUT A Co.,

oclZ heventb and Walnnt.

pOUGII REMEDIES.
J Jayne's Expe;torant;

Hall's Balsam;
Mrs. Gardner's Liverwort;
Pulmonary llalsam;

And all other popular Cough Remedies for sale by
OC12 K. L. TA LllO T A CO.

OX'S GELETINE, COOPER'S
Vlsiuglass, uad Trench Celetinefor sale by

K. Is. TALUOl A tT".

Scheffer & Fagan,
APOTHECARIES AND CHEMISTS.

DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDI
Dye StufJs, Window-Clawe- s,

Ac. ITaAlso. niHinif'irtnrers of pnre ('homlcals andAl A
Pharmaceutical Preparations. War

We call the eecial uttenlioa of physicians to our
manufactured Chemicals, whhh we guarantee to be
entirely pure. Car laboratory has been greatly en-
larged, tuid we are cow manufacturing a great variety
of iirf icles in our line, warranted of ilio bent ijusllty.

Physicians' .reecriptioua Hccuratel compounded.
"No. C76 Market street, north siae, btlwet-- Floyd

aud Preston. iv al dtf

WM. SPRINGER & BRO.,
DRUGGISTS AND IMPORTERS

North side of Market it., bet. Third and Fonrth.
TTTAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OF
JLJL fr for sale

ton tba Angelica Root;
10(J B s Uoi man Cbamoiaile Flowaril

6(1 Chiuoidiue;
14 oinoes Oil of Oornacj

is ii of iiatu;
6 Aa Eiseuce of Peach.

Alto. Kitrw'ts, it aro pes a Medloa Berbl and Roots
Alcalolds. Kthereal Oils. AO. laZZdtf

Sr. A. J. VA.ND2RSLICE,
Ijate Professor of the Ecole. Clinujue de Medicine

tharmacir. la Varxs,
A Fractltlotser for Twrnty-nla- e Years Past
ANNOUNCES TO II1S FRIENDS

be continues to devote his
time to the curing of tho following Diseases, vit
Coinzhs. Colds. Asthma, Fits. Dropsy. DvsDepsy. Live
Cotnplaiut, Pitta, i'iiitila,loUt, Klieumatics, Scrofula
W lute dwelling. Nervous Afloctious, 'ever aud Ague,
Bilious Complaints, Ac.

l'r. Vauderslicehas :imt with great success by hispe
cnliar mivle of treatment of diseases, whoro other very
eiuiuout physicians have failed to produro a cure. To
attest hi confidence iu hisownskillaiid merit, he will
unilertake the core of all patients without charge, ex-
cepting the ct st t f the mediciue, requiring no foe until
alter the restoration ol tiibir beaitn.

Diseases of a peculiar character he guarantees to re.
move radically in a few days, without offensive or dele.
terioiis mediciue. He warrants to all, no matter how
severe or long standing the disease, au effect nal cure
or he rcuaires no pay. Females suffering w itb irrega
larities, nervouHiioss,d(.bility,Ac.,can be permaneully
relieved br Dr. V.

Invalids in any section of tbeooiintry.b) aiMresHing
a letter to liiui ( and inclosing alee, cau have
anvice and medicine promptly sent them.

avsr Residence on Green street, third door below
Flovd.

v4y-- Private Oflice Floyd street, between Market
ami Jefferson. Othce hours from 8 to 12 a. ., ana
mor J to 6 P. M. ttoVdtf

Important to Families Substitute for Potash

CONCENTRATED LYE!
O R MAKING SOAP WITHOUT

A. lime, with little or no tronble. and trifling ex
pense the cheapest and most convenient article ever
di covered lor the purpose, one pound box will make
nine pound of KLKvlANT HAEOHIAP, and several
Knous oi doii, or out, oarrei oi lue laiwir. .iiij
lamilv can make all the ftoao. both Hard and tn.ft.
tbey lis- -, from tbetr ordinary kitchen grease and this
Lye; nothing else is required. PKiM'fcKS, aud all
others nsing a STliONO LYE. will find the " Concen
trated" y far the CUKAPAT and MubT KIFIbO-TIV-

AKTIULK they cau possibly use.
A single trial will convince any one of its great

u'llitv and value. For sale by all Druggists ana Uro-ce-

in the country. Iteware of imitations I Kone
genuine but that manufactured by the Peuusylvauia
Halt sianutactnrlng Uoinpany, ol ritsl.nrg, ra., vno
mannlactnre the extra reinrd e lAKLk, UAl
RY. and MALT, warrauted nor
feet IV mire, and the oaf u reallu tnn-- s Salt in the Cnited
States. Also Caustic fcVxl tfor Ue fined
Soda Ash, Bleaching Powder, Magatiese, Mnnatic
Acid, Chloroform, bod a Ash, Sal iSoda, Bleaching
Liquor, fiiitrio Acid, Auna Ifortis, Rod a baleratus,
Ac. Ac. oci4dm
Royal Havana Lottery.

THE NEXT ORDINARY DRAWING
J-- of the Royal Havana LotUry, conducted by the

Hpanish Government, ander the supervision of theCap-Ul- n

General of On ba. will t ake place at U A YAM A. en

ZR S& tV9 G C2 tX

SORTEO NUMERO m ORDINARIO.

CAPITAL PRIZS Q100, 000 1

I Frb2aof...M.,MM..100.Qr t Prteof. 2,nno

- ZZZZ ih -i Iim f
I M J.0.UU) 4) AirTlmationa. 8

Fonr AppruxiWtlons tt fbo f ion,ouo hf l each; 4

of mm to mi.uu;; 4 of iiA) to ,uaj; 4 of U to f fa,uuft
4cf 4Okt0liUM).
Wadi tuiuu 129; HiItpi IIP; 9grtST f.

Prires cached at sight at i per nt. alMoant .
Bills on all solvent Banks taken at par.
A drawing will be forwarded aa aooa aa the remit

beooines known.
sMT All orders for Scheme or Tickets to be ad

dressed to "DON RODaMUUIZ. care of City Post,
Charleston, 8. 0." . oo27 dAwUuwt

WHCELEFl A, WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES.

J f I S nil ! -

Wf'vi t

mmm a
ti

'"'i!SEi"iij.
GREAT SEDUCTION IN PRICES! t

No. 1 Masonic Temple, Louisville. to

T17E INVITE THE ATTENTION
v v of Honekeeper, Seamstresses, Press makers.

Tailors, Manufacturers of fchirts. Collars. Hkirts,
Chaba. Mantillas. Clothing. Linen and Silk Gxs,to,
the piTfort a.lnptntion ami unrivalled excellence of
theaKwiNO AtACHlkES lor inmr nsea ineir exten 1

sive and increasing sale, and the nuanimous commen
dation that they have recetve-t-, warrant tlie timpany
iu warmlv recomnieuding them. They have been iu 1
ue authcient long to test thein thoronghly, and have
given entire sitistaction.

They am simple in construe tion, emcient ami unra-bl- e

iu cperHtioO, !.eautilnl in model and fini-l- i, fitted
toadoru Ibe parlor, and suiled to the workshop

alike to theeseof the family and manufac
turer. Their speed is from l.2S lo z.ilui stitches per
uiiniite. or uiual in efficiency to 12 seamstresses. iil- -
.litnt.i.p. as they do. healthfnl exercise and rational
etn piny men t for ing drndgiry f

tney ara nauea as vtoaa s imi-Mi- .

Tho rli Rime mnde in the tension during the twt
year, so that the upper thread Is used tn.ui tne original
spool; and the addition of the Hemmer, by which
hems are tnruen ana siiicneii wuuom auy previous
basting, eviuce the care of the Company in incorpora-
ting with the Machines every device that ran tend to

mem i iiov now couioirie every improve
ment that has lieen iiiventiKl for sewing, and the Coin to
km ii v feel confident that, iii their preseut form, they
urn by far the best ever ottered t tlie public; aud re-

fers, for continuation of thisopinion, to the thousands t
of fMintliea aud manufactnrent who nse them

The high price at winch double-tnrea- d Hewing
Mai hi lies have been wild for the last five years, and the
ne. (f ao'iod family dewing Machine, at a mice
within the reach of al), has occsaioued the invention
ami sale of numerous worthless Machines, which the
public have, to a certain extent, purchased, lu tbe at

.iw ot obtaining snmeilitng t auswer ineir purpose.
in view ot this necessity, and to take the place of

what are commonly, but very improperly called "cheap
M:trhiiies," we hnve reduced the prieeef onr Machine,
and have introduced a aeie tliie. wen mane, tnoiign
not an li eh v limn led as the regular w neeler A V 11.

chine, which is put up at tbe low price of
to'e five full instrnction to enable purchasers tosew

ordinary scams, stitch, hem, fell, guilt, gather, bind.
arxl tuck, all on tne same jnacntne.

rrCI KOI' LA KM. containing artcesand testimoni
als from ladies ot the highest social standing, kaet
and West, giving prices, Ac , vt ill lie furnished gratia
on application in person or ly letter.

noi ddcdAAreow l.'uootitiivu.
BOERHAVS'S

nOLUND BITTEUS

grj rrrr.TraRATTO H0LLA59 JtlJaXOT F01

DISEASE OP THE KIDIfETg,

LIVER OOMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE.
And the various affoctiens conseauent upon adisorde

Stomach or Liver,
Snch as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
Pains, Hearttinrii, Loss of , lA'Spouilriicy
GiMtivetieas. Blind and Bleeding Piles. Iu all Ner
vous, Bheumatic, and Nenralgic Affections, it bas in
numerous iimtauces proved highly benedcial, aud in
others effected a decided cure-Thi-

ii a eurelr vegetable componnd. prepared on
strictly scientific principles, after the manner cf the
celebrated Holland Professor, Bierhare. Becan ol
its ereat success in most of th i Kuropean Stutes, its
introduction into tbe United States wa-- i iutended more
especially for those of our fatherlund scattered here aud
there over tho face of this mighty country. Meeting
with great success among them, 1 now oner it to the
American pol.Sic, knowing that its truly wondorfni
medicinal virtues must be a knowledged.

it is particulntlv recommeuded to those persons
wliofce rons.ilutions may have been impaired br tbe
continuous nse ol ariU ut spirits, or other tortus or uis- -

iipution. (ienerally iDstiitan.-0'i- iu ettttt, it finds it.l
wny !ireciiv to too ?nai oi I'.io, inriiuux aii'4 .jui' aen-in- g

(very t.erve, ruining np the drooping spirit, auj, is
fail, int'.ising new livuhh and rieor in the system.

JNOTICIC. Whoever expects to ftidthisa beverage,
will be t'lSADPOintod : bnt to the sick, weak, and low
spirited, it will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, poe--

oseed of singular remedial t ropertics.
CAUTIOif!

The great nocnlaritv cf this deiichtfiil Aroma has in
diiix.l mauy imitations, which tho public sbcuid girirl
aaiiiBt purcharting. lie not persnaited to buy anything
else until you have given IliiTtmve's Holland Bitters s
fair trial. Cue bott.e will couvmce yon now Innuttel
superior it is to all these ituitatMns.ssr gold at SI per loitli. or six for fS, by tli

BESJAtILN PAGE, Jr., & Co.,
MANPfAOTrtita

PHARMACEUTISTS AND CHEMISTS
rittabura-- . Pi

In Louisville by Wilmu A Starbird: Win
Springer A Bro., Market ntreet, Wtwn u Third and
Fourth; Cary A Talbot, No. 43 Market street, cenr
Fourth, south side; anil t.y UrugCHts generally, a. M

Sciibucr, Agent for iNew Albany, lnd.
ai2 deod.kwASweowiu

DYSPEPSY, INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSY.

A MORBID SENSIBILITY OF THE
stomach and bowtls, attended with ubvlocs dis

order of the digeotive organs.
Dyspepy audits altendnut ills, anch
ATiitMea, Headnche,
Vertigo, IHirm of Siaht,
ZMiti of the Ntvoh rtjttem,
Vitpovifmdria, Jaundice,
Ia,s of appetite,
WWtntf of the trengt,
I'Muleuce, with frequent belcUinf of wind.
Vitiated
C'lnxlipatum andHneatinett of tin bc.welt,
I'Hume Vumitnta,
Vurmno srtuatiow tUtkepit of the (totaaaA.

Omipla iui,
0ivretnt,u after eating,
PalvitiUionuf the heart.
I'ain in the pit of the stuinaek Or fotsvwd the right tide
tvuiotsn oj coraptfxton,
ItenreMion of nvirv end irrUabililli of trmoer. Aa..

Have iu many canes defied the skill, hereu.lor. of tha
besttiuedical practiiioneis in tbe world, aud many cases
have Iwen abandoned as Incurable.

Dr. J. WILLI A MS,Chemi.it aud Pbarrgacentist,after
stnilyiug closely tne prai:iiceoi lrs. Ata'ruetby aud J,
Johuson, Kn aland, aud observing tlie natnre of the
disease in all its staees, uiirmg a sojourn in the souln-er- u

aud western portion of the United StaU-s-, where it
prevails to a greater extent thau elsewhere, procured
from Month America, certain roots and herbs, from
which he prepared an "Klixir:" w hich. after eiuhtwn
years' oae in private practice, has proved itself mors
emiacson In l lie cureoi uyspepsy, tbau any niedicn.e
tuut has ever been prepared iu auy age or any clime for
the same purpose.

Having submitted It, with an explanation of Its cr.ra- -
ponenU. to a ntimlwr ol fnysiciaus of Philadelphia,
anioug whom were the lute Do. Joseph Hartahorueaud
J. O. Morton, it has recoivod their entire approval, aud
many of the Medical r aeully aienownot only presenb.
Ing it for their patients, but are nsiug it for themselves
personally, ana iu tneir iaiuiucs. As a tonic, it is uu
eiiiialral. and its properties are ol so invigorating ana.
turo. that it is given with periect safety and success to
the most tender lulnnts.

The "AUixir" is vsry gradual, bnt certain in its ac
tion i in. m the organs ol kliguition, tlie Increased secre
tions of the liver, pancreas and mucous membrane ol
tbe stomach, aud rtures tbat ouly one dose be taken
In twentv-fon- r hours; for confirmed Dyspepsy ran ouly
bo cured by gradually restoring the organs of digestion
to a healthy state. The great success met with in coring
tho most agKravated raes of Dyspepsy, accompanied
sometimes with a high grade of hypochondriasis, has
established the most unbounded couniiiince in tbecn
rarive propwrth of this "Klixir;" in corroboration of
which rend the following testimonial

ATT ROTATION. We, having nsod Williams'
Klixir." with the most perfect satisfaction

and success, take great pleasure in recommending it to
all persons sulteriug witti the Dyspepsy, as we are fully
couvibced of ! turnout estimable giialities in restoring
thedigeettve powers, removing all pains and nneasi.
neas, and ira parting a healthy toue of the stomach:

John li. Peurose, 34 South Wharves; Casper Morris,
Tacony ; Thomas Alliloiie, Priwidnnt of the Bank of
Pennsylviioia; Abuer Klines, Market street, above
bixth; Udward 11. Koaiuy, No. It North Wharves;
Michael Dunn, SiipJTintandent Merchants' Kvrhange;
Hannah tiles, Fraukford Koad ; Hannah Webb, 28
l .li .. . TI XI TLArrv IJ klilmant lra.l' 1.- -.

ren IvewbolJ, No. isi Chestunt street, Philadelphia;
Wm. Yard, 6 City Uow: Kndolph L Arnl, a7 Crowd- -
way; li. H. llians, s vt awr sireei, mv joi a.

The list of names oonld be extended to almost auy
length, but the toregoing is deemed suIUcierit.
TeMimony of II. N. tH ?rrv. vko aal abandoned at MOD.

iiili urn si cr ioni.
Dr. J. Wilii as ieor ir.YoT c;U.en years pr- -

vlooi to 14, 1 suffered so mucn iroai wyspepsy, tbat 1
Oecauie ComPUJieiy proBiravn,, .o iiuii um uuuj.
and at length became to weakened I could not attond
to my tiusiness, ana w&s sinainK mw a uecuno, ana u
was believed I never could rw"yr; t3 Lest Mistical
aid wjs pri curod fur nie, and every uiusos resorted to

hou t anv relief, till I was advised to nse your "Kliv.
lr," and from the time 1 Began tasiug it 1 grauuaiiy
improved till I was complutiy rtstored to health. The
dnuulfnl ii:tri.-iu- I endured from liyDcpsy. 1 tan not
describe; but I am cocfident that wtthuUt tha nse of
your "Elixir." I shonhl I In my rve. 1 Assert that
I aolMRinli 1.1 leva vt.ur ".Elixir has saved iue frosa an
early death. I cooiluae now la tha enjoyment of most
excellent health. H. N. KPAVKBi,

JnnefJh, 157. So. 1104 H. Iblnl St., Phil.
W. tha nndersisned. have known Mr. H. N. beerry

C.r several v.uirM. aud tt.ke tdeasnre In statin that hia
assertion cau be porlectly relied on. and that we onr
selves know that he has been wonderfnily restored to
health from the brink or tbe grave ; and we believe, as
he asserts, solely by tbe nse of W il'iiuns' "Kitxlr."

, Thomas J. UBAfioLxa, no. i rncentx si.
John h; ur.it. Bare street, above Second.

Personal : annearetl latfors tne. (one of the A Idennen
df the City of Philadelphia.) li. N. Sparry. w-- 'ftig
duly afflrmed. doth depose i1 nj, t.t Us" nets set

la tue ssuai aw are vi ue u ervrj ruin.lria Brieve

4orn aud aubscr:Tei tills eta day or jane, 1.837.
- rHKDslKlCK hClCL, Alderman.

The "Elixir" Is sold in bottles, at Si each, ore bottles
for $'. Also Dr. Williams' "Ciucbomara" for the posi
tive cars of Agae, Chill ana rever.ae. rmprieior,

j Am in witii.iAina, at. i .

VmiW Pitnemhrtd, '

Ho. 4 South SJJtiWl U sTfeel, Philxeelphis.
General fftitii 6 Louisville: UessYs.CAbY ATAL.

BUT, sotith sida jarketitret,neAr ITourthst.

What you Get
1Y SUBSCRIBING Tp tfflK
4 1 MOPOI ITA V ACT SPvUTiaJi :

'THK VILLAQK BLACKaMlTH.
Also a ronv of tbs Art Journal, an Illustrated

Quarterly Megatlne and a Ticket in the Dtotributioa
ol Prizes, tiubsrtiptioii 3.

JJtO. W. CLAKKE. Morart Hall,
noS&Jeods , . Uo. Secretary ti, A. V. ,

"37XX3S3:

GREAT WONDER
OF THE i .

Ttrirun ii
inniMYiiiuM

PROFESSOR WOOD'S

Hair Restorative.
SAYS TIIE ST. LOUIS (MO.)

: Below we publ sb a letter to Dr. Wood, t,f W.
tuis city, iroiu a geullman In Blaine, wnicb speaks
gloaiua-l- of the superior merits of his Hair luir.Kucb evideiice must havs its etftct. wheu couiim from

teliable lourre. If certiQcates are gnarantees vf
nth, ttie Ixwtor needs ao encomiunia nor useless

puuery trou tne press :
Bath, M aisi, Jan. y, lS6.

Prof. O. J. Wood A Co Ontlesuen : flavins' mv at.
uiion called, a tew months since, to the highly Ivue-flci- E.

etlects of your liair Koaiorative, I was iodured
make application of It upon aiy own hair, which

hd heCoB'e iiuite gray, probably ore third wnite; my
b inkers weieof sauie rharjctnr. Home three mouths

since, 1 procured a bottle of yonr llair Ke.torative
ana nwu it. i soou tuunil It was provinf wbat I nail
wis he J. t tisrd it aUmt twice a week. I have since
procured another bottle, of which 1 have used Some.

can now certify to the world that the pray or whit
hair has totally disappeared, both on aiy brad aad
lace, aud my hair has reeouiml its natural Co lur. ami,

believe, more soft aud gl say than it hs bevu before
tor twenty-fiv- e years. I am now sixty yeais old ; lay
good wila, at the age of nfty-ta- has used it with
same ettect.

The above notice I deem due to you for yonr valuable
discovery. 1 am assured that whoever will rwhtly
use it. ai per directions, will not have occasiou to con-
tradict my statements. 1 am a cinzea of this citv.
and a resident here lor the last fifteen years, aud am
known to nearly every one here aul aaljoioinc towns.
Auy use you may make of the above, wiih in, name
atUicutd, is at yonr service, aa I wish to preserve the
deaatlea ol nature in others as well as uiyiwir.

1 am, truly, yours, A. C. KAYktUND.

BALTiaoat, January 23.
WOOD'S TtlAIB BE3TOHATIVK.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir: Hasina hail the niiCrtnn
lose the best Portion of my hair, from be eft. eta of

the yellow fever, in New Orleans, In I was in
duced to make a trial or yonr preparation, aud fouud it

answer aa tbe very thing uredod. My hair i.now
thick and glossy, and no words can express my obliga-
tions to you in giving to the afflicted ihIi a treasme.

jriMLai JUll.N.SoN.

The nndersigned, Kev. J. K. Bragg, is a minister In
regular standing, and pastor of the Drthtxh x Church

Brook field, Mass. He is a gentleman of great in
fluence, and uuiversally beloved. WM. DYfckl.

BkoOEriELD, January 12, ls..
Prof. Wood Dear Sir: Having niiuio trial of soar

Hair Kestorative. it gives me pleasure to sav that Its
efleet has lieen excellent in removing it tlauimation,
dandrutl and a constant tendency to itchins, with
whicn l nave lieen trout. led from my rbildbiaxl; and
has also lentored my hair, which was becoming gray,
to its original color. I have used no other article with
an? thing like the tame pleasure or front.

louts truiy, j. k. uuauu.
' The Restorative fa put ap in bottles of three

sizes, viz : large, medium aud small. The small holds
half a pint, aud retails for one ilollitr per bottl; the
medium holds at least twenty percent, more iu propor-
tion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle ;
the larsre holds a ituart, forty per cent, more in propor
tion, anu retails lor J.i a notiie.

U. J. vv (Mjt a ( i ., Proprietors. 312 liroalway. New
York (in the great N. Y. W ire Kaiiiug KsUblishmeut),
aud 114 Market street, t. Louis. Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Coils
Dealers. dli dl.iwHowin.'.in

CAUTION! 2EAD CAREFULLY
The cenalae hlchly-raarenlral- KfKU.

HAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS la sat la
HALF-PIN- T BOTTLES aaly, aa. retallesl
at dollar er battle.

Th creat napalarlty af this Jostlr cele
brated Medlrlae baa ludared maay latlta-tlea- a,

which the anhlle aheald caard acalaat
yarchaaluc.

Aak for BCRIMIAVE'S HOLLAND BIT.
TKltS, maaafartared br Beujamla Face,
jr., tv i i a.

See the aame af tbe Sal PrepPletera,
the label af every bottle.

Benjamin rage, jr., & Co.,
tlaanfVictarlnc Pharmareatists A-- Chemist

t'lttsbar, faWILSON cV STAKBIKP,
W holoaala Aaeata.

apt eoitAwASweowlns I nlavllla. K .

A Y li K'S
AGUE CURE,

FOKTIIU SPKEUV t'lICEOK
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague. Remittent

fever, CUlll ever, Uu in l Ague, Per i.Mlical Head-ac-

or Bilions Headiu he, and Bilious
evers; indeed lor the whole class

of diseases originating in bil-
iary derangement, caused

by the Malaria of mi-
asmatic countries.

VO ONE REMEDY IS LOUDER
A. v willed for by the necessities of the American peo

ple than a sure and --af" cure for Fever ami Ague. Mk h
we are now enabled to oner, witn a per-e- certainty
fiat it will eradicate the disease, and with assurance,
tounded on proof, that ki harm cau arise from its use
iu any quantity.

Th it vthich protects from or preveuta this disorder
must lie ol" iinmcue service iu the communities a here
It prevails. frenrtslUm in liett-- r than cure, for the

escapes the risk which he must run in violent
a links of tli is baleful distemper. This "Cl bk" expels
tnM n,i1M,uiatic poison of t-- Evrii A&u Aut B from th
system aud prevents the ilevelopmriit of the disease, if
tnk-- u on tlie lirst approui u ol lue premomtorv symp-toi'i-

It is not only the best remedy ever ot discover
ed for this class of rompUiiiti, but also the
The Urge guantity we supply f r a dollar brings it
ruh in the reach of every twAly ; mil in Dillons ih.itn.tii.

where Itvtl lu A.ici prevails, every Ixuly should
have it aud uie it Ire, ly, both for cure and protection.
It is hoped tins price will place it wilcin ttie reacu ot
a'l tbe poor as well aa the rich. A great superiority
of t'.is remedy over any other ever ilitceverwl for the
speedy and certain coreol Intermittent w, that it roa-tni-

no (jninine or mineral, conseiiuently it pnlnres
uotuiiiisiu or other injurious etlects liatever upon the
couctitutiou. Those curel by it are left as healthy as if
they hail never had the disease.

leVur and Ague is not aloue the conseqnence oi the
miasmatic poison. A great variety ol uiooruers arts
rc in iu irritation, a:uong which are Neuralgia. Rheu-

matism. Gout. Headache. Ulindness, Toothache, tax- -
ache. Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitate. u. Painful Affection

f the Hysterics, I am iu the ikiwels. Colic,
Paralysis, anil IieramremeDt ol tbe rtoinacb, all of
which, when origiuatiug iu this cause, put oa ttie

tvne. or becunin periodical. Tbi ' l ure ''
expels the poison from the Hood, and ronseqneLtly
cures them all alike. It is an iuvalm.ble protection to
iuiiuigrints or perbotis traveling or temporal ily resid
inir iu the malarious dintricts If takeu occ teiouallv
or duily bile exposed to the infection, that will la ex
creted from the system, and caanol accuuiiilate iu sul- -
fie'ent quantity to rifvn into .lueHse. Hence it is even
more valuable for protection than cure, and lew will
eer sutler from intermittens, il they ava.l themselves
of the protection this remedy affords.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
FOR Alt THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC

are so composed that disease within the range of thler
actiou cau rarely witliiiand or evade them. Their
penet rai in g properties search aud cleanse, aud invigor-
ate every portiou of i lie human organism, correcting
Itsdiseased actiou, and restoring its healthy vittlitie.
As a consequence of these propt rti., the iuvalid aha
is bowed dow n with puiu or physical dehility is aston-isl- n

d lo fin I bis health or t nergy restored by a remedy
at once so simple aud invifiD.

Not only do they cure tbe ever day complaints of
every bodv.but also ninny formidable aud daugeroiis
diseases. The acrents lelow named are pleased to fur-
nish, gratis, my A mei k'au Alinunac.coutaining certifi-
cates of their eiirss, aud directions tor their nse in the
following complaints: Oeliveiten. Heartburn, Head-
ache, arising from disordered Stomach. Nausea,

Pain in aud Mori. id luactiou ( the tkiwela.
flatulency. Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, aud other kin-
dred complaint. arising Iroiu a loWHtateot the iMufy or
obstruction ! its fundi jus. Tuey ai-- au excellent al-

terative d.r the ren tutioti of the blm and the rtof tone and strength to the systeut .laLiliiateJ
disease.

AYERS nniT PECTQBAL

FOR TOE RAPID CURE OF
Conghs, Colds, Influenza. Tloarseiiess. Croup, Pro

chilis, Incipient Consumption, and for the re-

lief of Consumptive PatiehU in ad-
vanced slaves of the disease.

So wide 1s the field of its nse fulness an J go nneron
are the cases 'f its cures, that almost every sei iiuiiut
country abounds in persons publicly known, a ho have
been restored from aluruiing and even ut .. r. - ,u.
eases of the lungs by its nse. W hen ouce tried, its su-

periority over every other meilioueof its kind is uo
appart.ut to escape observation, and where its virtues
are known, tbe public no longer heibtte what .niiuio,
to employ for the distressing and dangerous
f the piilmcliary onr:ins that are incident to our i

While many interior remeIics lliriwt np.ui the
commniiity have failed and been ilmnnl.il. thia l.:e
sained friends by every trial, couleried - le lits ou tlie
all! K ted they can nexer forget, and produced cures too
nuuierous aud too remarkable to oe lorgolteii.

raKPAaco st
Dr. J. . Aye--p i Co.

LOWitli.M.W.
PoLBhy TCdwvd Wilder end Suti HfTA IfnghM. Tnfa.

ville: Suire l'rbs tei:i A Co., Ciutibiiati ; and by alldenljs t,vBrywhere. OO lln,ltwiiivni.

Tb.e Liver
IT II1NI!
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD,

Compounfled Entirely from Garni,
TS ONE OF TIIE BEST PUROA.
X TIVK and L1VIB AtKDIGISJCa now before thuwo.

These 0UiI3 remove , ei. fs a snrw cor fnr
all morbid or bad mat raoMBts, and a
terfrom the system, sup ww prereutlvsol UaOttSA
plying in llleir piacn av i dnly oas butt lata
he althv Mow of bile, in . flood ei to throw oat ofvigorating the sfcjnach.l he syslens tha .ff..i...
causinsi ""H"" lag mooKiue after a 1 c n g
Well, pwrsfgiHQ the biuoJ,, Si'.l IIMil.
giving tuue and nea:tfi One bottle. t.V.n f,
to the whole machinery,! sffj" JAsmnicB. rrmovee all

sallowuess or anuauiral
the diseaseeffecting s coior irooa the akin.
railicai cure. isaaat Undoe. takeoashart

BiLiois Attacitv an unie before eating, mvee
cared, and what is bet o vigor to Iheanaeno.aud
ter, prevented, by the huakea th food di,
occasional nse 01 in
Liver lovtgorwtor. One ;ios.Ytea repeat'

une iioee, aiver rmiim, . , ( vaie . ukiinic Uia
la snfflcient to V.lvr ( in iu worst ft.na.
the stos yb syl siesent while Scaaia aad H

eldfflni rising bud 'si tViart initi jieUlsl-sonriu- g.

most to the first dose.
t.nly one aose, Uken v ' A few bottles will ears

befbrw wstiring, preveuU
MiuHTMAaa. alieorbenta.

Only vne dose, taken I rVe Ua' easara la
at Bight, looaens Ikt 00 a ui eaa lag this
bowels gently, aad C"ret(. 'medicine asapreveutivs
jowrivsjirs. Zls ror T P Aepe

V") ooew, lacen aner awwa teiii. rsvsa and all
mc meat, wui cqrf re vers 01 a au'oua ty ta,Dvsrrrsr. ' aJ It operate w': e- -

On doe of two tea-- i. ' taluty. ad Hu'mWsptaiufuU will always r 'Tf- - ara willlyi to Utiy Ut
lieve Miint Heap acq a. JP U woud.rr J yiitai.

truly one doe bai aedi sbbts! I ALL V.'ltU Cw IT
tely rt4vTs"tJoCi,rAl,a; GlvU fttaisi

'VAif 1fnt- - i lUt lMlTsrAVOB
W, water ia b swath with Us larigorator, and

willv;'5 tota togethsr.
hs-- PRICX ONK DOLLAR FEB SdTTLErar Dr. SANrOBD, Proprietor, No,

T
Vadway,

HewTora. .

sasr KeUlled by a' yruggte. Bold also br
BATJuOsjft A' TILTS, 71 fowrth strsel, '

LoalsyiU. ,

J lUrtff iCTdlY.

r i aaJs

T. H. Eoikini,
No- - 83 Third Street, bet. Market and Jefferaoo,

IaUrllla, KyH
TO TIIE PUBLIC GOLDOFFERShis owa manufacture, at wholesale and

retail, warranted enaal la aay nw la the coaatry.
GOLD PIX3 BIPAIREO AND EIPOINTID. ;

Old Pent sent fcy mail, aoaoaiaaufed wit k 's) teota ka
mouey or atauipa. will tat repairs aad returned hy
next mail.

B. ILKBAP.. L. SILAS AT.

W. B. BELKNAP & CO.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF SU0ENBERGE'H

Iroo, Nails, Sttel, and Spikes,
9c T. FAIRBANKS & CO.'S SCALE3,

BCRPKHi'S IMPROVKt. MACHINE
B0SSX AND MULX SH0ZS.0 I.VE THIRD A MA IS HTUEETS,

LotlSVILLB, &r.

7LACKSMITIIS' TOOLS, SPRINQS,
1--

) Aslee. rastinrs. Oakum. Nut. BolU, Vashefa,
Wetal-i- . flow Handle. Ac. L"''"- -

Farm for Sal a. i

f WISH TO SELL MY FARM,
about one mile aorthweat of LaOiaage.J g

Oldbaia county, Kr c.ntainiug some Saa 1

acres -- alout I AO acres cleanxi. aiwl th baUuce
timbered aud amter fence, with gcoa bnil.lftif, on-f-

ard aud nerer tailing ssrmg Ibereon. Paid Farm
ccn'.d b .1 iv i. led , ms) to fnasa two I'arai. with teo
Selaif tiiilitiniri4 anil irrist-sail- l. i

1 would like lo sell stud Farm by the first of Mrt h.
Hit. ami will give sra aatueats to the pun haxwv.
wll ou Mr. T. A. Rotmau,at LaOraage, tr the utt- -

dersigne.1, on tlie pretakwa.
n.o; d lAw4 A. J. F1VLET.

7AKHXS3, TAXZ S0TICX

T M'KIM A CO. ARE NOW PRtV
f--r o aare to fnrotsh J. Bamboraagh's lateat "a
Improved Uu A IN AN, celel.rated lor ex aedi- - V "J
tioiwly cleaning all kinds cf Qraia and IW- -J -
aatented March 2uth. l7. "Mo--es Hall, jr., near Boetoa, Jefferson connty, Hj,
certifies that be cleaned, on oae of tbeee Fij, a pile s)

wheat which besnpptSMsl to 1st 3ist bushels; whea h
measnmil it, he found be had Us) bosheia of ciaau whasl
aud 3.1 bnthls of sure smut.

M. K. haatou, Sipeocer ronnty, Ky., certifies) that hs
elaned. on one of then Fans, 1& husheia of wheat is
ten niiiinte,and d.iM it well.

J. O. Byara, of Maipaoaville. Ky.. certiflsa that be. la
asvea and a half hours, cleaned iV bosheia of whealrndy for market.
HThis Fan baa taken seventy-thre- e drat aremraiua, aad
seven stiver medals awarded.

Sw All orders promptly attended to. Price TV. Ad
" J. afcK I M . .
aaewtf Pnrttwn4. K

THE KENTUCKY FARMERS'

Mutual Insurance Company.

rriII3 IS PURELY A MU- -
--A. tual Company, organized ander a

very liberal charter, graated at the laat
session of tha LvinUtorn of Kebtnckv. -
and is now prepred to ti.snre V A bM PROPERTY
aaaiust lose or tluniag by lire lor lue term oi sn
years, taking a note for tbe whole six years premium
and colWctiuir on'y ten aer cent, of the premium non
iucash. leaving the balance to I collecrml by assess-
meals when ummmti tn pay the li'Uilitia el the
Couis-tu- This tVuipauy dis not Uiur properly
witbia the limit of any citv, towa, or village, but
Conhnea Its risks exclusively to f arm rreprty.

J. B. O'BANMiS, Preei.leat.
W. r. Rl LUM k, Yhe President. I

J. A. PIYTON. Secretary.

DIBKUTOKS.
Isaac Tverett. W.A.Meriwether,
Joha Thatcher, Robert N. M iller,
Kolert Mallory, W. f. Buik-rk- .

Kobert A era, W. C. M) m beater,
K. D. II 'Ma, Philip Hirte ur,
J. b. O'Bannoa, Ihua. P. Camp.
John Herr.

AwK.STS FOB JFFFIBSOH COCNTT.
PA ML H ITS, Sheriff. Fastern District.
J AH. Is. STBATTuN. Deputy dtwriff. Wfst. Diet.

-- (ifflce on Bullitt street, nnde the Souther
Bank-entra- oa Kullitt aat wly

Star Cob and Corn Mill.

T0H GKI5EINQ C0E!f , COB, HO MIST, CS

Mes.1 and Central Stock Teed.

WTE CLAIM FOR THIS MILL
I I sunerioritv over all othe--s DOW belire the pub

lie. on account oi its easy adjustment. itapl i'y of
ronstruction. economy of power, and rnmi't grinding
for iti new arrangement, I y which the grinding sar
hTMnii le renewed at Bleanr. bv anv at
small cost, thereby reUKViug all objection en the score
of liirilolity.

Th l ..im Ifnarovement. Patate,l rebrnary
Ifi.'si. with the ci in bin all. n of Crnshersaud
Sen meuto, does away entirely with the BrrnmalatM
of Cob at the top ! the M.ll.ahicb is now a great o
jectioB to all other t 1 Hills.

In this Mill, the Cora and Cob pasa thr-ng-

making an easy an 1 uniform drangbt I r
teaia ; aud requiring bat oae adjust-bo- lt ersrrew,
cmji lu ranLit 1 to urind Hue or course at pleasure.
to "t it verv co r- - coev-r- ts ll at once intu a fib'

COU.N SI1KLLK11. The 5ts-- Grower and
farmer can avn 3 to 4o bmiiels of Cora in eat h I si
liy tbe ne cf this Mill. and.;having once experienced
its Iienetlts, will aevar return to the wasteful practice
of feeding Cora in the ear.

Price of Mill, eompleta,
BST" Liberal diount t. dealers.

Pa tXaV X BLtliANA. 4X4 Main St.,
B3i1dlAw4 lAuisville. hy.

NEW STOCK DEPOT!
TJ. H3. hjvahts,

TTAVINO ADDED TO UIS EXTJti- -
a. JL. i7etrk cr wall I'iper.

Looktng-filarfse- Freneh W in.
Art wis' Materials,

aud k.u a ravines, a complete
anwifineul f DAIll KKbLH-- .
TVPK. A HB Ri f Y PK, AND
PllijltKiRAPHIC GiDH. at No 341 Ma n street
Irtvwo rO,n.l and third. LisvilV. Ky., at new of--

ring l the trade a large and stock of
new and fresh Uoods, just frota tbe manu'a, turr
comprising ail the latest sty U s of i'an and Matiiuss,
wilh all the recent improvements in I'hoU zrapaic Ap-

paratus. Hislheim.aU are from the of
one i f the most eminent chemieH in the I oiled atates,
which he ran warrant pure an.l of the best una) ty.
Yonr orders are respectlullv soltcited, aul will Oehlle
with promptness and dispatch. All tlood soH by m
are warrant- d t be as represented, and will ' fur
nnihed at the lowest poaail.le ratM. ao.'t w3n

ALFKEJ) BOIUE,
Wholes a1 Coafactlonsr, Iruitrer, Aa ,

.'e. 59 THIRD ST.. 10V I ST I LIS, KY,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

of the beet descrlptloa.oi hi owa nia-nl- "

turts als Pireworks, aiauulactnre.1 by 11. V.
L'iehl (the tVst Pvr.de, hoiet ia the I'm ted Siai.vn,
such as t'iy U maa t'HiidUe,. Beiv Livbt.
Grasshoppers I lower Pols, Priaagh. Ac; also, a

kimls; Picklea: Sardines; ove Oysters; Ptckled o,s
do; IAstern; fresh Peaches; Brandy do; P- - I

i rves of all kinds; Tal.le rroit. aaaort.-d- , iti..,Kigs; draiiges aud Lemons; tiara Drips; t'oc. 1

Plavmg ( ards: l isars, line aa.1 roainns: Tuii .
I'aUhup; fepp--r Sauce; Tobacco; tieraiaw sara.
t'un.lv Apples. Peaches an.l Pears; alsu, aaa.ttu'id Chrisiuiaa Toys, all ol whe a adl as sutd V

rssh. sY .

W ANTED.
fis ILnniffi Pithiviv Mir- -

t'.e hledre.1 liucbuau MfU',
One hundred Ihw lad mep;
tirte biuolrr l Ik.iuclaa nie.n;
11114 hundred P illiuore toeu;

ue ha nil red Fiilmom iuu:
line hiinilre.1 Yoiiug niev, v

line aonihed Yotuig -

i jaci as traveling Age.!- - ,,, h thr0T(,0
M.l .rM lNi Hir ri'nv .nrn Siates, for new aud po- -

m . ' " . ,T tat are uow making from 9", to
' ,. ". Phw w inning to ciir iImh oI T

' ' . jtske iiulil.liale aciilicat u.n at oar nth,c.ner Third aud JIaiu st , or e.l.lre by klterr .pael.J KILL A liuO I II II,tet wins Louisville, k y

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
pnor. J. LANOwor.Tiir, for

- merlv el the Ije ami Iar Infirmary of xw
New Turk, aiei receiitl from I ii.iiaiuftmiliM. V "'

lnd., has pernmieatly kwlM,! iu LtHiMvilh. 1 lfrm-- k
v.. and tenders his arofeeaional serva-e- la

the citiebs id loaiville and surrowiuliiig conn try
and hopes. Trout baving bad an perierw of thirty
years' exleasiv practice, U luerik their patrcsage.

nn gives as rek.rtuce
Enoch Lockhart, Hbippingport;
Jacob Zaeeae, Lvaisville;
Peter '1 4110ns, do;
J aa Krt... do;
Wia. Varble, do;
Nelson 1. ileuaett. Pitt's Point, Bullitt CO., Ky.;
J. N. r.eiinelt. do, do;
Jao. K. Merry, ML Washington, Ball tl cr.. Xf.;
Joseph Hw..e, Uaruetlev ds, Meadu ro , ky.;
A. C. Higby, do. o;
Mrs Tal.i-- r. Tahler Tloase. Kew AHiaay, Ia,l.
aT Otlie aad kewideace Piltb strvwt. btwn S,t.

fer-o- a sad Ureea, west si.le, second door lrosa Jobu
bait., s Iruit aud cuuiectioBery r.

no24 w J. LA.NttWOBTHT, at. D,

A Card from Mr. T. E. C. Brinley,
TO THE FARMERS OP SHELBY

A-- connty, I wosld say that I unQaaw atxHit leaving the S'tate. aad teeiCV
it my duty to siswues to them saw alu- - P"V- -

cere thanks Csr tbe liberal aud gsner-''- -
ous raauaer in which tbey have sonLain. I a la aiy
DiMiues. S.TM oV I wisest to forget th people .f
satiny. 11 wae through IBra tbat 1 obtained the hist
merit of reward a a and to tha adiu of
tbe Shell. y News 1 shall always feet iadehred. lie is
a troe friead Us the BMvhaaie. Lwog asay aw bv. aed
may fee La sastained Ly th pee pie of Shelly ia his
sstsrpvise to the last.

I aave sold eat toMr.UU. rlersaoa. f this alac.
who is now niaanfacturiug Pa.ws after aty Mttsrss.
Mr. MerahoB ia aa saeta-tl- e bbsb. aad oaof a,uau.
rail serve. 11 say the a ia detcranaari tkat
very job tarne.1 out by htm all e aa ar ray pt.

terns as can b uMdu. Mi fwtaes w'dl b with biia ur
several atualhs; ewaseuealiir ta Plows sail all su.ter-g- o

s KcvtmoB. line being th csm, I woa'd b
a ia taiiug that nvrwers ordering Plows aeel arH
ier fl that Ihey wtu gel a rood ftuW, aad hops that
Uvf will jjvs Air. Mersava a trial.

T- . ft BSI5LXT.Eimpsoavtlls, TC Jejy 19, tMd.

TVs aswlsraigaed dealre aa laAwv wrwim at a Ms.
iaiMw. aa wll aa tbissv nearer, who hav auri.tutov
iipwiieil theraserre with Plows from la aaualwru.ry

ol Mr. T. si. C. tUiale, that h has purvbaaed tltw
Vibluihuivut ef that an I 1s wow prepare
i fusasia aai aaaatitr of Fkw. CuJtivatora. Ma .
tirder, aad ou a giaid term aa they have bee awT-t-

ft .resold Having tb service of V," Tlh
brinley, lather of T. X. C Briahsy. ra ta ufl' i?"
and axatt of th tbi aaada la tb wr . .v'-T- j. ,,riT;
cuaftdenl ia r.Juug tbs pi.bUe a
Bnakn tUa V la, nf low-m- CieTf L7beI'M AU Plow,

U.h or good tr. asjahl la baak. beariaf
Tfret.
Perseus at a dUUce will a Id rasa C. O. MerraVow,

Simpsotivlll, iii-Us- county, ky , aad their ot ter
will twri aUfBiiou. CO.

m,' Fer sai by t. W. Sasjtaw. Laisvilies aud Tr.Ihsooa, chellvul,aj. ..... aalSiUsatf

H.W.Wilkes, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER,

79 70UETH IT1IET,
L0CISY1LLX. KT.

Catalog a. s seat aer.., se . .

hH.-...xH..K.5v--

H -

a
Direct Factory Ageat tor Hachin Stretched

Leather aad Talcaaized Cusa Belting, Boas aad
Packing.

Authorized to sell at IVetera Ctrtory price,
nctdini.kwi'.pa

lu'iJ the ImliiceniPnts to Agents Below. J

$o00hiGoIil for !
L. D. SINE'S

Forty-Mat- h Gift Enterprise ! I

. 1,500 Arizen,
VALUED AT ELEfES THOVSASD VOLLARSft

TTCXXTS LIMITED TO 12,000.

CHANCE IN EVERY a TICKETS ! !

On. Huadrtd Prise. U Am.rieaa, Ool4 !

two r.wMj or kiohtt acbm ach rtR.J'OUlll
230 Gold and Silver LTr Wateswl

(IOIiU VKSP & OUAKUCHA1NS I

SOLID AsSD DOUBLE PITTED SIL-
VERWARE, JEWELRY, Sfc.

To b Dtawta at Ciaclanati. 0., oa Mondaj,
Janunry 10:1, 1353.

LD. SINE WOULD ANOUNCB TO
put'.e that his forty-Nint- h M ntuothi4iolliIy Gift Kulerpriesi will be. draw aa imoMt, oa

which occasion will t dudnbuted to the ticVnt-huldr- a

l..'ssi valuable tllv'T. among wbh-- wi', lOoed
two eighty-acr- e LlM) WAR HANTS; one haudrwt
Pi ivies in AoM-r- an Gold, langing fmut i s to 'w,l..hi and Silver Lever V alettes, ranging front $i
lo fl. gents' oid Vest t hains, and lli.' Ix.ldtiuard
Chains. Ahee-solJ- .1 aud dixtblK-ssat- t Silverware,

g of Tl.le 9otns. Te SpiKus, fork, Butter
tii'M, Ac. A lau ladles' UuMauiw, nim-i- r. audi
fainting 4eta, Urweteta. l.ock.ts. .to.

ehdiUlvae aud slwia Sleeve ktutUxia. Steda.ISieastpius, Ac.
All ot the afe Cift are of as good a 'irality as cats

be porchaeml hr the price.
I beg leave to state to the public that say Easerartsesi

materially differ front niauy ethers of a pcotuaaed I

similar charai tr :

lirstly The lraiiiif In variably takes place oa th
day advertis" I.

Vcoedlv The Priies arewoith wbat they are stated
to in the prograuinie.

Thirdly 1 he lrawing is coaducteA la a fair aoA
ibipart'al iiiaaner.

ronrthlv All PTisee drawa hy pwrtoas vio rwsot
attend the draw ing ar muue,liately forwarded al aiy

xpeuse so I rWk ; was) a lis of tb dvwwa aonbere m
to. every w-- bether fortuuatw

or uot.
iule tkitcU, I; sii ticket fi r Ji.

ISBUCXXXNTS TO A0KIT3.
Agents selling twenty five tickets r npward will r a

Supplied at se teal per Ik fcet. and will, iu w'Jin Jmv
rtteive a preiuiiiiit It jeweliy at the rale of i ' , ,r
eacn iwiiv-i- i nrtu km. i bhm. .i aceal 'IIm,
twenty-liv- e ti kets emita uh . aud is tbea SniitkwS
to a Bne sol 1 ami si r esteasiua , gdd nn 4 sr mututlu r article worth : ); au t setliug r).(t tH.ketsgrtiau article worth one selling siit ikt, iaarticle wortn and ue; and t thr mbIs vt,r
sell the greatest oumiier of la kets in b Kulerprwe.
will receive tfteir prunmuis iu gold e.oa. Pressiuiuentty remain autil a watch or other vsUnablw ariMMecau be ul.UkiiMMi.

If anv who ran not t.iauelf act as sseet wilk
secure the irvi. ts oi o...r, in a place wbera auageucy n alrealy ttabuand, the pra prorarsitbe agent, in case wms tickets are sid la one HitAMn-pni-

will te sua auy K.k be tsvay swee
of tbe val'-.- .1 1 jv, wit a une wur'a llMlor arswar-in- g

au Wul who will ll twenty-nve- : ami one wrtkl fc.r pruenring tbe sa! uf buy. Tbe at: aat wis) I0
ceoive his res;ulr prennii.ii, Muj tne secar t
his services ca order his prHal ia jewelry of aaters it. A list 01 hook nill Iw seut if Jmh1 trJ"
rpe-tiv- u urn tiers 1 In kets meat all s .
k.nu.rpn",ae. J laost be notined al IA Uar "
ar- - mU t.; h tickets. return

. Ad wtdwrs aowt be addrwsaedj tu L 1 .SINK. Bosii1.; uiciunii, "11 10.

piled by enletiug A ste-v- tne ae.ae' ets w lU besas-Ih- e

Ti. keU are 4.A to be sea t w b- -o

- dn.4 l

STAR ;iILL !
irxcL-jpi-oT- r ca 1007.

yy-- -- I tt

FOR (i RINDING

CORN, C03, HOMINY, OR MEAL,
JAI GESERAL STOCK FEED.

AUK CLAIM rOR TI1LS MILL A
V V snpe, eril ..vr all others bow k.r lb psrb-lir.-

a, ... nut of it easy adjust inest, simple it l
c.ustrurtwb. uomy vl wowr, wud iutd iisli';l.r it Bww irnuri-mi-ul-, hy wSh h the sriadiBg
fae can be renewed at pleasine, by wny person, at s
sssail cat thereby removiug all ofjerttoa wu I k
score of dnrwhility.

The lale rnerovrmeof , pateate.1 Pbrwarv '.lb, I MV.sua iue cvuimuiiuB 1 ruebrwwod a 3
d'mt awa entir-l-v with the arriiuvalatM. vf

coo as iu sop 01 nvs 111. ttsk ss aew great
tvs it,. a w 11 nurr rej " ins.iatbi.Mill,tacoraaadeuh ssmlhroush tsNSetB. ar,
u.i kin.' an eay aud Muu ria diwuahl k.r iulaiu,a na
reiiHrmg but aJjuwt Isdt or aciw; it can b resto rnud Bue or cwr t sleswur, or. to t itvery courw, converts it at ouc luto a mperuw tutIu r Bd cau sv m K
4 bnahelsof r..ra iu eai b list by tbe as of tin Mi II;
aui, kaviug .im eipenrated It bwawata, wilt a. 'rreturn lo the wasteful arctic of faedieg cr a ia Iksar.
A T THE K T. TI CA T STA TETAIK. Srv. li'J
The .1TAR MILL was e.r td tbe First Premfassvwr the lMxtl4e--l tml Lilck, :ut aud Kscebowg
kounK AmerMa Cora aud Lob Mill.

sir TIIE '.! V.I ST.1TJC FAIR EOS kfa.
TheSTAStf.RW tsjnil MILL ws awar.l. laPreaimm in Ih contest with x-i-t A Univ. LWobi.t'oaed Little (.wnt, feavitt s ToBng Aureri. ksrelsiv.vea s Kalw Mill. Kiitl t a.M-- Stilly PeatoPower liil, and thet.reat smlett i.uLe Alill.at the s.tTiAL r.tiK, lovia rur, w jr 'SrpliaUsr i, VV7.
Th STAR MILL was awarded th Prwaalnsa everth Little Qiaut.
ILL IS vlS STATS EAlg. FEoRl t. Spt. Tt, 1A7.
Tbe Si K MILL was awe"b-- th Pmrtiiniu Uuaaasa $a l.pe aai. over the boablw-- 4 ad luittL. . .
aud th I rluu Power Mi!L

XEW TOBE ATI TAT T. -3f H.BIGA X ST tTE"f t IK.
The STA R MILL was IK- - rrt :

at lb Michigan Stat Pir. held at Wtru.t, Heatesa
w u, .i .
Also, the First Premium at tha T w a..

Jair, bel. at ftnlUk. a.tr tb. IV. 7.
1 he tr:i of t on. and th M .IU a.k plwc at thta,Indutaa Mt Fair, held al IsdiauapuiM, tteswaar ?la.Iv7 Tbs Uttiiuitirs, Utist al Ins kills le t salioim BueUrse, gn aed with twt Mnl is m..t,m-- t --.

iu the ear, wild tbe fuHowiag rMiii:?r JiUKwita usiTtedraiiHht.raedelTrswulwV
Kcei..r.with ae.lrant, uiH rewuT na
l iltia l.isut, ta ks drangat, sade Is ravel J"
1 ney wrw laea rewtd on a.. ft k

ott baaheU wba b rasslte.1 a fol
The i.atle t.iant rfntol it ia VJ revolw .
T k I wei-- e srouu.l 11 ia w Molv' oa.
The Mar Mill ground it ia 17 rwvol

Friea ta Tstia, tea;' .t- -
T1l kbov MIIL witTt all Ps W .

t th- - Louisviil i D,riaa. Is
svmer of Main aad Tenth slr smitaeas

AVsT A liberal ascuuiit to Ve
for sale. 8. aT ooaty aUjbta

OO dUtwDI w .v a, r r.pr tie.
AMimvuie, ky.

HOW T.O fj AVE MOrT
TAKE WUiTI,ta r ITTE CTO B.

Aw' a Bait J r J.. v

Q-- Y $2 A YEAR FOR BOTH. IN- -

V.T --V."? "V TfCTn.-- J naf every ax alh. is in pwrupblet 1. 7s.aud contains f..rty l rw. t nVni
T"7 '."- - ara wrva aavth.u,. tmlhiSusnuJRnuli fr..vii.c: w!TOf tb-- ir actes ia Mew Tlurk. t.nc.i.nsti. da J?t,Ta.id aad cnb..JUa- -. us-- aud cla.Tr

Tk BAHK AT4MntADTa. hstwed li )Va.day f svery aeih, S B ,,, r ksn edaary aisw, and. tike lh ltt. coet, tk uulaad rwp.ru tk staadiag al all tk hanks in wTT
Assetica. It coaUiwa, m. at sewss f L tlag ssauer. siad u, KassMly oi Auwsk ,ud

I teats
kinds f sod Kn.k.a Baa AtMouey wanted ty H ITS A 1 uv. .'vu, k,.,usawlj , So. vv-- Msia sUret, Uu.... Ay


